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INTRODUCTION

The Master Cleaners’Guild ofWesternAustraliaIncorporated(theGuild) welcomestheopportunityof
providing adviceto the StandingCommitteein relationto their statedTerms of Referenceinquiring
into “AspectsofWorkers’ Compensation.”

The Guild as an employer organizationrepresentsthe interestsof memberswhose business,
internationally,nationallyandwithin theStatefall within the contractcleaningandassetsmaintenance
industry.The Guild hasaffiliation to nationalbodieswith similar businessobjectives. As one of the
largestemployersof part time and fuiltime labour in the State of WesternAustralia, the Guild’s
membersare very conversantwith the issuessurroundingsafety and injury managementin the
workplace.

TheGuild endorsesproactivemeasuresaimedat theadoptionofsoundrisk managementprinciplesand
earlyinterventionprinciplesin relationto injury management,with afocuson returnto work assoonas
is practicablefollowing injury or illness. The Guild hasin the lastmonthassembleda rangeof key
note speakersfrom WorkSafeWesternAustralia, WorkcoverWesternAustralia, PrivateInsurerand
Technicaland FurtherEducation,culminatingin a seminarfocusingon safetyperformanceandinjury
managementincluding claims managementand training issuesfrom a managementand supervision
perspective.

Thereforewhilst the Executiveof the Guild is cognisantof the needto ensurethat membersare
conversantwith bestpracticein theseareaswith a view to improving safetyperformance,it is equally
the casethat membersareawareof manyof the currentshort comingsof currentsafetymanagement
and workerscompensationschemesaroundAustralia,thoughparticularlyWesternAustraliawherein
themajorityofmemberswork.

It is on thisbackgroundthat weoffer ourcommentsto theStandingCommittee

Terms of Reference

Mattersincidentalto Australianworkers’compensationschemechangesin respectof:

• The incidenceand costsoffraudulent claims and fraudulent conduct by employeesand
employersand any structural factors that may encouragesuch behaviour;

TheGuild’s evidencefor theexistenceofoutright fraudulentbehaviourby employeesoremployers
basedon claimsexperienceis non-existent.Havingsaidthis, perceptionon thematteris quitedifferent
suchthatmembersin anecdotalexplanation(qualitativenarrative)describetheirconcernsbasedon
theirexperiences.Oninterpretation,the issuesappearsnot somuchto be the issueofoutrightfraud,
ratheranassessmentofoverstatementofworker’simpairmentsanddisabilitiesthatprecludes
compliancewith theinjurymanagementandvocationalrehabilitationaimedatmanagementof the
workerin theworkplace.
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Theexistenceofno fault legislationin Australianworkers’compensationschemesresultsin theview
ofmembersin aneasein claim thatis reinforcedby keystakeholdersin the system. Dueto this no
fault entitlementit is theexperienceofmembersthattheonusofproofon submissionof aclaim moves
rapidlyfrom theworkerto theemployerandremainsheavilyfocusedatthispoint.

It is furthernotedthatoverstatementin claimsarisesvery oftenfrom theinceptionofmedical
certification,oftenamanifestationofmedicalincompetenceandunprofessionalbehaviourthan
necessarily,aresultofcalculatedworkerbehaviour.By this, theGuild expressesonbehalfof its
membersthesignificantdegreeof disillusionmentthatmembersexperiencewith theperformanceof
generalmedicalpracticein fulfilment oftheirdesignatedresponsibilitieswithin thesystem.

SpecificallythefailureofGeneralPractitionersto becomefamiliarwith therequirementsofthe
scheme,communicateanddemonstratecommitmentto earlyinterventionandreturnto workprinciples
andfamiliarisethemselveswith thespecificsoftheworker’sdutiesandwork environment,severely
erodesin ourview thevalidity andreliability ofthecontributionmade,to thepointthat suchactions
aretantamountto contributorynegligenceandmalpracticein the system.The failureto recognise
medicalpracticein workerscompensationasaspecialisedfield, to certify practitionersin thefield
competentto practiceandtheimpositionoftrainingrestrictionson suchpractitionerscausedby the
non-availabilityofoccupationalphysiciantrainingwithin WesternAustraliaimposesstructural
limitationson theability ofpractitionersto rectify this level ofperformance.

It is apparentthatin theabsenceofstructuralchangein theseareas,employeeswill continuein many
instances,to be theonly sourceofinformationonwhichmedicalpractitionerswill continueto certify.
Theissueoffraudulenceoroverstatementofimpairmentanddisability canonly continuein aprocess
thatfails to controlfor suchoutcomes.In thisrespectwhilst legislativeinclusionofresponsibilityfor
fraudmonitoringin the StateAct is not thoughtto bethesolution,accountabilityin professional
practiceis andthus,licensureofmedicalpractitionersbasedon competencyachievementis strongly
recommended.

Suchexpectationsarenot at all unrealisticin theview ofmembersgiventhepremiumfeesthatare
routinelyappliedto managementofworkers’ compensationcasesmanagedin GeneralandSpecialist
Medical Practice.

ThesecondareaofstructuralinfluencethattheGuild wishesto drawto the attentionoftheStanding
Committeepromotingthepotentialoverstatementin claimrelatesto the influenceoflegal intervention
by unions andsolicitorswhereinit is apparentthat counselfrequentlyadvisesagainstreturnto work
andmorecommonlyagainstresumptionoffulltime work andnormalduties.This adviceoccurson the
basisthatto do sowill adverselyaffectredemptionentitlementsundertheclaim. Workersadvise
employersandtheirrepresentativesofthis facton aregularbasis. Thereforewhilst anyscheme
continuesto offer the“haveyourcakeandeatit too” options,thatis, useup yourstatutoryentitlements
andthenpursueyoursecondscheduleorcommonlaw entitlement,it is likely thatworkersandtheir
representativeswill continueto advocatethis courseofaction.

Thefundamentalissuethatneedsto be addressedin reformis thenotionof intentofthe systemandthe
commitmentofall partiesto this intent. Whilst all systemsareby Guild Membersunderstanding,
focusedon theobjectiveofreturnto work following work relatedinjury or illness,therealityis that
manyparticipantsincludingemployersin someinstanceswork againstthisobjective.
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It is notedthatwhenelementsof thesystemendeavourto reinforcethis objectiveit is all tooeasyfor
theworker,frequentlyactingon advice,to avoidthecommitmentthroughelectingchangeofmedical
providerandorrehabilitationprovider. Thebasisfor changein serviceprovidersis deeplyrootedin
thediscrepancyin opinionoverwork capacitysuchthatwhenanunfavourableopiniononwork
capacityoccursobligatingreturnto work, theworkersidestepsthecommitmentby changingprovider.

Thecentralpointofsystemperformancein thisprocesspertainsto thefailureacrossStatesto adopta
uniformdefinition andprotocolondisabilityand impairmentrating,suchthatwhenonebeginsto talk
aboutcomparisonsin systemsperformance,thevalidity andreliabilityof statisticallycomparisonsis
highly questionable.It is furtherobservedthat emphasisis neverthelessplacedonquantitative
measuresofsystemperformanceratherthanabalancealongsidequalitativemeasuresthelatterlikely to
revealdetailoftheattitudinalandculturalissuesthatunderpinparticipantresponseswithin the system.

It is statingtheobviousto notethatworkerscompensationschemeshavetheirown culture. It is the
failure to understandtheetlmographyofthis culturethatleadsto polarisationofpositionsin the system
suchthat for example,thenotionof“insurerdoctors”and“workers’ doctors”continuesto prevail
whetherin realityorperception.

If it werethecasethat all licenseddoctorshadto adherein assessmentofworkersto a standardised
impairmentrating,thentheprobabilityofbiaswould to agreatextentbeeliminated. By processof
randomallotmentofreviewingmedicalspecialistto certify impairment,theability ofvarious
proponentsto manipulateoutcomeswouldbebettercontrolled.

Thisrecommendationdoesnot removefrom theworkertheright ofchoiceto treating(licensedmedical
practitioner)practitionerbutdoesimposeatthepointof impairmentdetermination,oftencoinciding
with commonlaw determination,the input ofanentirelyimpartial assessorselectedrandomlyfrom a
list of accreditedassessors.
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• The methods usedand costsincurred by workers compensationschemesto detectand
eliminate:

a) fraudulent claims; and
b) the failure of employersto pay the required workers compensationpremiums or

otherwisefail to comply with their obligations; and

TheGuild doesnot expressaview in relationto partA of thisareaofinquiry, astheGuild’s is not
activelyinvolvedin anywayin theinvestigationoffraudulentclaims. Clearlythis is an areafor
insurerresponse.

In respectofpartB ofthisareaofinquiry, theGuild is cognisantofthe criticismpointedat employers
generallyin regardto accurateindustrypremiumclassificationand adequatecoverageofemployees.
TheGuild is awarethat acrossindustriespremiumratingcanbegreatlyinfluencedby successor
otherwisein achievinganindustryclassificationwith alowerpremiumratingthananother.

Thefirst issuethatthisraisesis theadequacyofthe industryclassificationschemesuchthat it is
possiblefor employersor theirrepresentativesto undertakesuchaction.TheGuild’s positionin recent
negotiationswith WorkcoverWesternAustraliahasin factbeenveryopenandtransparenton this
issue,namelythatbecausethecleaningindustry,despiteits numbers,doesnot attractan independent
classification,thattheIndustryhasencouragedWorkcoverto createthesameso that Industry
performancecanbeassessedwithout theoverlayofotherindustriesperformances.

TheGuild throughits BrokerandInsureraffiliationshasaverygoodcontrolon theissueofinsurance
compliance.TheGuild advocatesfor all industry,uniform, tighterandspecificindustryclassifications
acrossStatesofAustralia.

At abroaderlevel the issueofcomplianceultimatelyin theview ofGuild Membersextendsbackto
managementperformance,specificallyin relationto themattersunderconsideration,to thesafety
managementandinjury managementsystemsin place. TheGuild hasdevelopedanindustrywide
approachin this respectimplementingmanagementguidelinesfor implementationofanOccupational
SafetyandHealthSystem.

TheGuild thereforeadvocatesthebroaderadoptionofthis approach,thatis, industryfocused
developmentsavoidingtheduplicationin resourceallocationthatis evidentwithin andbetweenStates,
that all to frequentlyappearto wantto reinventthewheel. It is apparentthereforethat industrylead
initiativesneedto be facilitatedthroughsomecentralcontrolpointto producegenericsystem
guidelinesthat canthenbecustomisedto individualuserrequirements.

In conclusiononthis pointwhetherin relationto workeroremployercomplianceissues,therealissue
is thesuccessofmanagementsystemsandthereforeinitiativesdesignedto improvemanagement
systemuniformity andperformancecomplianceareto be encouraged.Thisapproachshouldcontinue
to reinforcetheself-regulatoryresponsibilityofemployersfocusedon theindustryoperationsand
hazardmanagementspecificto thehazardsandrisksthatanorganizationconfrontsin tis day-to-day
business.
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Oneofthemostsubstantialchangesimpactingtheability ofemployersto assumemanagementcontrol
on adayto daybasisrelatesto recentchangesin labourhirertrendswith emphasisonmorecasual,part
timeandcontractualpositions.Therecanbeno doubtthatsomeemployershaveceaseduponthe
opportunityto outsourcework orengagelabourhirerin thebeliefthattheycanmitigateagainstcostsin
relationto workerscompensationandexposureto high risk activity.

Unfortunatelysuchactivity is oftenconductedon themisconceivednotionthatdutyof carecanbe
assignedto third parties.Thuslabourreformhasto someextentplacedsomeemployersat afurther
distancein termsofability to supervise,overseeoperationsandmanagetheirdutyofcare.

Foran industrysuchastheCleaningandAssetsMaintenanceIndustrywhereinmanyworkerswork in
isolationit is apparentthat suchchangeshavethepotentialto furtherdistancemanagementand
workers.Whilst theGuild’s membersareaddressingthis issuethroughreviewofsupervisorypractices
thereremainsacrossindustriesaneedfor thereto beclarificationasto thedefinitionsof ‘principal
employer’or ‘principal contractor’asthecurrentarrangementsresultin theunacceptablecircumstance
involvingrequirementfor duplicationofinsurancecoverage,ofbenefitto insurerswhilst affectingthe
costbaseandcompetitivenessof employers.
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• Factors that leadto different safetyrecords and claims proffles from industry to industry,
and the adequacy,appropriatenessand practicality ofrehabifitation programmesand
their benefits.

MembersoftheGuild conveythat oneoftheprincipleproblemsthatbesettheperformanceof the
systemis themethodsofdatacollectionanduniformity ofschemeoperationacrossjurisdictions.
Whilst callsforperformancemeasurementwill no doubtresultin re-examinationofcurrent
quantitativeoutputsit is importantthatsomefocusbeginsto evolveonappropriatequalitative
evaluationof thesystemculturesthatunderpinoperationsor assomewould say,underminethevarious
schemesoperationalaroundAustralia.

As anexamplethebiasedview of an employerfacedwith theoutcomeof falling returnto workrates,
in spiteofvocationalrehabilitationintervention,mightarguefor theabolitionoftheserviceor
alternativelythe establishmentofformalbenchmarksto monitorperformance.Clearly inprincipleone
couldquantifytheoutcomesbutconfronttheproblemsassociatedwith comparisonsofdatain which
systemdefinitions,operationsandoutcomesarein factentirelydifferentevents.

Further,evaluationofthebenefitsofrehabilitationextendwell beyondtheoutcomemeasuresoften
proposed,extendingto thequalitativeareasbasedon principalsofmorality, equity andsocialjustice.A
furtherprincipal thattheWesternAustralia’sworkers’ compensationsystemhasbeenunableto address
despitetoutingthephilosophyis thatofearlyinterventionand earlyreferralfor rehabilitation.

A primaryareafor nationalinvestigationrelatesto barriersto earlyreferralandreturnto work
management.This includesin themoreseriousofcases,theefficacyofdischargeplanningand
employerliaisonon hospitaldischargefollowing initial injury/illnessor anysubsequenttreatmentor
surgicalintervention.

Linking to this andourformerpointsconcerningthecompetencyofgeneralpractitionersandtheir
fulfilment oftheirprofessionalresponsibilities,it is apparentthattreatingmedicalspecialistneedto be
boughtto taskovercommunicationwith stakeholdersin the systemensuringcommunicationonpost
treatment/surgicalmanagementon whichgeneralpractitionersheavilyrely forwork certification.
Failureof communicationin thisareadelaysreturnto workmanagementandfurthermore,doesnot
obligatetheworkerandspecialistto discusstreatmentmanagementin thecontextofproposedreturnto
work managementandoutcomes.

In otherwords,membersoftheGuild advocatethat thereshouldbe no stageoftheprocesswhere
returnto workoutcomesin someform isn’t thefocusofmanagement,planning,anddiscussion.The
onlypoint at whichthis shoulddiffer shouldoccuratdeterminationofapermanentimpairmentby an
independentrandomlyselectedmedicalevaluator.At thispoint claimssettlementandredemption
shouldbe theconsideredoption.
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In conclusionthemacroissueson which theGuildbelievesactionis requiredrelatesto the following: -

Macro Issues- Recommendations

a) SystemFocuson integrationof OccupationalSafety and Health & Workers’ Compensation
managementsupportedby implementationof uniform national data collection and system
entitlements.

b) Implementationmodels in relation to point (a) appropriateto small and largebusinessthat
reflectstheeconomyofscaleissuesconfrontedby smallbusiness.

c) Focus on system performancetargeting the medical and legal influences over system
performancethat areadverselyinfluencingthefocuson returnto work management.

d) Avoidance of duplicity of effort and expenditureby Stateswith a nationally coordinated
industry focus on managementsystemsdevelopmentpertainingto occupationalsafety and
health and injury managementof which workerscompensationand claims managementis a
componentratherthanthereverse.

e) Reviewof the industryrating classificationsystemfor the purposeof premiumclassification
andrating adoptingnationaluniformity. Further,undertakingof qualitative and quantitative
researchinto performanceoftheworkers’ compensationssystemto not only evaluateoutcomes
and cost benefits,but better understandthe culture of workers compensationfrom different
stakeholdersperspectives.

f) Undertakereview of the “no blame system”with a view to responsibilityand reductionof
entitlementbeingapportionedto employeeswere contributorynegligenceof the employeeis
demonstrable.

g) Primarystakeholders— reassesstherole of generalmedicalpracticeasadesignatedstakeholder
with a view to recognitionof the field of work in workers compensationas a specialityfield.
Promotethe developmentin all statesof faculties of OccupationalMedicine as a meansof
transitionalmanagementof generalpractitionerswantingto continueworking in the specialty
areaofoccupationalmedicineandworkers’compensationinjury management.

Implementthis over a five yearperiodafterwhich entitlementto practiceandserviceworkers
compensationpatientsis confinedto this specialityotherthanfor specialistmedicalintervention
relatingto treatment. It is probablethat an appropriatelevel ofremunerationwill needto be
affordedsuchspecialistto attractquality practitionersand providerecompensefor thelevel of
accountabilityexpected.
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h) Incentives

Encouragethe developmentof a performancebased system in which employers receive
premiumbenefitsfor evidenceofhavingasoundsafetyandinjury managementsystemin place
and further premium incentivesbasedon achievementof positive performanceindicators as
recommendedfrom time to time. To someextentthe recognitionof suchefforts canbebuilt
into risk assessmentformulae that ensuresuniformity in incentive or penalty subject to
managementperformancein workerscompensationandoccupationalsafetyandhealth. These
two managementareas should be closely linked in policy, planning, managementand
evaluation.

The Master CleanersGuild of WesternAustralia thanks the Standing Committee for the
opportunityofcommentingon aspectsofworkerscompensationunderreview.

Ian Westoby
ExecutiveOfficer
Master CleanersGuild ofWestern Australia (INC)
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